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4 September
2003

Miss NoelleRawe

Ourref:LM.R360/1
Ext.229
Your ref:

Dear Miss Rawe
Steel ServicesLimited -v- Yourself
Thank you for your letter of 3 September.Using your numbering:l.

Noted and amended.
Noted
It will not becomerelevant at a later stageas the matter hasbeen determined.
You should by now have the invoice and letter of 1 September.
We normally agreea frxed fee for attendanceat court etc but his hourly rate is
f125.00. There are no caseslikelllgllJqu 4escribeas far as I am aware.Do
you want me to researchthe point or instruct David Pliener to do so.
Noted. Order not yet receivedfrom the court
Noted. ! had assumedthat you meant the costs of the action as opposedto the
major *orks. If the matterdoesnot go to';1lg[rou will only get your county
court costsby agreementwit the Claiqgg!,,fThe-$g$s
so far as they relate
to them not being chargedback to the service charge are belng dealt with by
yours'2ucappttcattoq-Tnere|Snoprovlston.asIarasffifrffi
recoveryour costs incuned in the LVT proceedings,from them. Again this is a
matter that can be researchedby either David Pliener or myself on your
instmctions.
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In relation to Mr. Brock's fees,the reason that they were not awarded was
becausehis reDorlwas not.nreoaredsolelv for the oumosesof the 26 Aueust
hearing. If the matter went to trial and you were successfulyou could then
claim thosecosts(which would be subjectto assessmentfailing agreement).
Noted. Further draft letter attached.The Claimants are well aware as to how

8.

amountof time
the sumof f2,255.07wasarrivedat aswETFEnTEtonsiderable
at coungorngtnrougntnelrgures.
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9.

10.

The S.20 notice specifiesthe amount claimedby the Claimantprior to
works being commenced.The questionis, did
u receivea S.20
ins the amount that the Claimants
you nave recelveoone
for the reasonsstatedin
my letter of I September)then I will need to seeit to see whether any of the
pointsyou now_makeare iustified. With respectyou are looking at mattersin
the wrong order. The S.20 notice would have come first. You cannot look at
the LVT decisionfirst and then the S.20notice.
I am afraidI disasree.The tribunalhasdeterminedon this point. Of coursewe
can seekto persuadeCKFT and or Martin Russellthat they ought to utilise the
contingency fund and hopefi-rllyMr. Brock will have a forceful argument on
this point. You must accept however that the tribunal have made a
determi natio n on lfi iFEoin-i-i;n-d-ne ither CKFT a,.dliTiilin
Russell n usr
utilise the reservefund.
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ttgy. u .op:SLO. !?Q_noltpe.The refeleqcqstg Mr. Ladsky are, I feel, a
separateissue.If his actions(and of courseit would haveto 5dffived that
they werehis or his agentsactions)amountto harassment
or intimidationthen
you could considerinjunctiveproceedings.
Thesewould be entirely separate
and as you can well imaginenot inexpensive.
The
(unforlunately)tojustily
sufficient
an inju-rletj

(3.

refer to are not
bro

In respectofmy secondlettergenerally,I haddealtwith the specifications
in my first
draft letterbasedon your instructions.
The othermattersaredealtwith above.
Finally I apologisefor thetime you hadto spendwith yourbank.

EAN
Assistant
- lisa.mclean@pipersmith.co.uk
Enc.
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